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soil can roquire, in several o the varietlics now bofoi tien, in offering premiums for the finest samples and
ri ,t£i 111 fi0 vil g e lant• the publc-eumoothness and sizo of bulb, vigor of 'teaviest yclds grown from this partieular seed.

__ ý growth, simplicity of culture, gooduess of flavor, and There is stMl time for any of our readers who bave

Sçwdo ver.-us Yollow Turipi. enormity of yield. What more can bo asked of a not embarked mi turnmiy culture to preparo a piece of
Swedo turnip? land and sow it the present scaison. 'T'he seed of the

At a rccnt rooting e, the le 1so l'armers' Clulh, Rennie's Prize Purple.top is ono of tho best particular varitty under consideration is adverti cd

Atr. G. S. Douglas, of ltlseton rmil e r sad a papur whether for table or for stock use. It is a heavy to be sown from the mJdlc i Jano to the 20th of

oM "Tho Best Varetic of Tornills," rn which ho cropper, very juicy, solid, hardy, and, to a reasona. July. Even when it is too late to get in the Swede,
on"et Best elutieso Trmps, inwhich> ble degro, frost-proof. These excellent character- the YeUlow Aberdlen and White Globe turnips cn

deprecated a too exclusive use of Swcoes, especially isties will at onco commend it to the notice and be sown te advantage. They aro le.s productive
for lambs and calves nit exceedt d twelve months approval of Canadian farmers, than whom thero a. e and poorer keepers than the Swede, but juat as " bal
old. he thoughl t yollow turnips best dapted for use no botter growers or judges of turnips in thn world. a loaf in bettor than un bread," a supply of inferior
cs the ea.ly part of the season, and altogther io the Nowhere perhalp8, al] thngs considered, is iho culti- turns is better than the total want of them. They
cases ho had melntuled lie spoke highly of the vitioin of this valuable bulb more skihunlly carried on are of so great vale as furnishing a toothsome, suc.

ed uonsidrcd that thy wcre u4ualn y underest. than i thore parts of this country whch ai inhab. culent food for stock, at a time when thore la nthing

mated. Tie rote rtn ant Dale's lybri wereo ited by Oid World farmors, who learned brore they else but dry fodder to bu had, that every cffort should
ated Tecosttn arndao! taes ybrid t rep came hero the important fact tat root.husbandry b made to secure enough of them ta mix in with the

specified a3 excellent varieties of the yellow turnip' lesjiysoe adi0o aefl n itruo
lu the course of the disaussion that followed the lessjuicy stores laid n for late fal sud winter use.
heailn of tire paper, Nir. Jarl, tif Mdersngton, saiti The itudui oprraidi o! turnip culture bas beeD s0
readg of pe ra f r mny times described and illustrated in these pages,
ho had little experencu in feedtag, but the exparienc to
lie liat had. was sufficicrrt ta élhoçv liin the great mis- that it rs %vaIl nigh iuperflceus to say arrything
he had hadi~ wa le.to shody huei theira mis- further in regard to it. A faw brief hinta, however,
take of puLtung h ti cady on Sweli h turnips wli miake a fitting concrision. tu tlhs article. Tur-
IL was better tu peut th..m ou y, ll v turnips niit:1 the np orhbs nrte gt e wbtwl

bgatgor midl c i ruburîanrhnteycudnps jlouribîr iiest ou rathur liglt, nciv soi], but wil
bcgng orriddl Ot F1bruary, andi I thethy ie o give a good account of themseavcs on any land that is
be put 0on Sadedes He hIa some that h e put on a suificiently productive stato to cnable them to

eesh t ney stoppe d cati.g thu in altog her, anti w rf make that rapid growth nhicl is ess ntial to their
Sphndht op ert îat og nt altoe athe, anotere &success in a ciamate and season lke ours. It is down-
i -pendent on artificial food, and af ter all they did not ngtaseotitoadlndoswthmn

t ira out woll. Mr. flume, Surrlawahill, ' right waaîto of tîme, toi), sudc land to suw them. in
%t MNr. Jock when h.- %ni that stock i nlt thrive poor, exhausted ground. Seleet the btst piece of
..ýiiw Mrs. h nesath stock didnot thrive, land on the farm for thcen; top-dress with p'aster

iet s tat was exceptiu yeal, as ther had been no frost. and ashes, sprinkle with superphosihate after ow-
t that wasecpther e had1 becn n bee notr f uros. ing; thin the plants in good time, keep them clear

li tho weather had been sevore, nhat other turnps of weeds in the early stage of their growth; and they
uiuld have with.tuud? As for different varieties, will Cake full possesson o! the ground, shadi, g it

u htat .. ited one Lund ci land d1 not suit another n ath the bratlae, and g it
i he Fosterton hybrid was ,cry good for one, Aberdeen bsth their murtad baves, sud anldrug te bth efoir juicy
"anather, and sa u 'Mi Calvr, Statirig. thought bubs h"y mutbc ule an osdbf

t aotthnds ton i~ Uashr todig, ithogh stvere frosts cone. It is usual to store then either
« ki that ps a s grat eastee dggtsted was o in cellars or pits, aid, if suif:cCntly ventlated, they

h turnmps as were easily digestedi IIe was not - - will keep well either way.
. prisod at Mr Jack' disappointment lin beginning
-. L Swedes, and stock would not go on improv.
; without the nid of extra feeding atiffs. Mr. Hay.

i-or,hwick, Roxburgh, Nuwtown, enumerated Grey. Ail observing stock-keepers know that ail animals
tounes, tht s, green tp, and Licoln reds susrstin. on pasture and hay ao fond of a variety

.a in his opigon the bst descriptionsco s ttiat ail animas, however libtrally supplied with the
best of hay or the richesst and most succulent pasturo,

i.mcoln red being, ho thought, a very valuablo turnip. will eat more or less of roarse, noody antdi palatablo
AU r those came the bybrids. Iho longer young grass and hay. It is commn te see orses and c ttlo,
viri.p were kept on soe turnips he thoughrt they sud even shecp, that are lrberally fed with the best
throve the botter afterwards. He did not prefer the of lay, eat straw and corn fodder with avidity for a
abovo mentioned turnaps to Svedes, owîug to their _tcha s long been a general practice to mix dorer
not being able to withstand the frost. The chair. and timothry, also clover and orchard-grass.seeds, for
marn, Mr. Purves, Linton, Birnfout, thougit the both pasture and mcadow. It is claimed by many
groystone a very valuable turnip, as ie himself that the last two mature so nearly at the samre timo

that they are adapted to beng grown togother for
had had no less than 33 tons o! it to the acre. hay ; but I have not fo.und such to b ny exper ience.
Next to this turnp ho hked the Lincoln red, although They do not reach the most profitable stage for hay
they did not produce so much bulk to the acre. He simultaneously, and ta cure them most profitably
haid had a ood deal of exerience with the different they requi e an entirely different proccss.

Sao My greatest success l curmg clover bay bas been
%ariettes ot yellow turnaips, and ho beireved the Fos is th shoeet anchor of modern and remunerative maimily by fermentation, with very lttle sun or air,
terton hybrid to be the best. Thero were manîy agriculture. Tho scarcity and costliness of labor but in making orchard griss hay I have been niost
othor hybrida, but ho had found that thoy were AU bere bas led to the adoption of short-hand methods succossful wien I have thorou hly todderod and aired
naferior ta the Fosterton. The Aberdeen was aLo a of cultivation, unknown te the farmers or Great 't, int I have never suçceeed ru making a pood

.entotrvl quality o! hay o! it by cuiîrg rt rn tisa cock. Tho
%ry fair bulb, as it stood the frost very well, and was Britain; and yet we are able to equal, if not ont-rval, same is true of clover and tinothy wien grown te-
'.-ey nutritious. Alter February thera was nothirg the crops which have beau tie pride and boast of Oli gether, the choer matures much earlier than the
là.'. tIe Swede, however. Mr. Usherasked if i vas Country agriculturists Our virgin soi], quick grow- timothy, and the former being generally the greater
t. kunrderstand the chairmnan to mean that ha came en- ing season, and the change of air, which soms ta' cro o! tho tr, ths firt year nt is eut for the clover,
tîrely to Swedes for feedig stock, but nt for breedag invigorate vegetablo as well as animal life, bave all carl '.
svack. Tho chairman said ie hcld that Swedish played thair part in promoting the success of the W hen cach variety is sown scraately cach may
turnips were unsuitablo for owes until af ter they had turnip crop, which is rw su established that the be harvested in the proper stage cf L rowth without
bambed. wonder is âny o! the farmera of Canada can remain loss by cuttg ariother vkrintr proematurely. TIre

11hay o! [he various kiwisa mry ho store 1 se aratcly ýa
willing to ie innocent of the ownership of a turnip thit aIl may be accessible, and thus t20 fee of

Re:mie' Prize Purple.Top swedo Turnip. patch. In those partsof th.s Provine where turnip- arrimals may be changed as it is desirable.-Cor.
growing is la-gely practised, it la one of the keenest Gearman own Tegroph.

Creat improvement has boen effected in the Sredo comipettions of the season to have the neatest, best- L
turnap of lato years b>y skilful crossing and careful looksng, and most productive turnip-field- ays at a mIan hiving o the river Cihrt miles above
culturo. It is perhaps too much to aay that perfec. Tho turnp herewith ilustratea was originated by th'at city sowed alfalni - s "-i of se, niA growth
tion bas been reiched, but certainly a very ligh order Mr. William Renftfi, seedsman and agricultural im. white oaks averaging about twelve feet apart. The
of excellenco ha3 been attauied, Icaving bat little ta plement dealer, of Toronto. He will do well to seetv row vell a tIe clover ha stnavet since-four ycara. Tise dlovur unuher tIno-
be desired or attemlrtedi hercafter. We have alh the imitato the examplo of th Messr. Sharpo and others, tret a is not quitea so stoky as in tho suainc, but
main qualitios that the Most ozacting tillor of tho who have introduced varieties of thoir own produc• yiolda plenty of good fced,


